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Ems, May 11.—After the .billanl-mateb,
whichclosed about half-past 10o'clock last
night, the excitement here reached its high.'
est pitch. Mace was at the Reed House,
with his trainer, and Coburn at the Morton
House. Each had seen parties ofhla friends
andbackers, and congratulations and en-
couraging words wore exchanged. About
midnight thecrowd left the hotels for the
steamers which lay at the foot of the main
street, and'soonafter embarked on these for
the scene ofaction.

The propellers Winona and , ,

of the Fisk-Gould line, had been chartered
by the Mace and Coburn cliq,fles, respec-
tively, and each was well I,Ndhd. The re-
mainderof theflotilla, t steamed out of
the harbor, was made u of the propeller
Barabe, of Buffalo, a number of Erie
tugs:and steam y s from Erie. Nothing
of importanceoc rred on the voyage on
either vessel and erything,saving a slight
altercation now nd then,was unexpectedly
quiet.

About y ight, Long Point %%ELS reached,
and co ary to the expectations of the
grea ortion of thecrowd, the Winona,
w was in the lead, steamed directly by,

d headed up the lake. Hero they were
joined by a number of vessels from Cleve-
land, Buffalo, Detroit and other places.—
Quite a Beet was made up. Port Dover
then seemed to be the location intended,
and the point was reached about 7 o'clock.
fho Winona immediately,anchored about
two miles west of the town, and immedi-
ately sent out a boat to reconnoitre, but the
New York, which carried Coburn's party,
ran almost into the harbor, and lay directly
in sight of the town for some time, till a
boat went from the Winona and called her
away. This was thought by the Mace party
tobe a way ofinforming the authorities that
the fight wee to take place in thatneighbor-
hood, and In that way procure an interrup-
tion, but finally the two cargoes, eager to
sea the fun, disembarked and proceeded to
the spot selected, which was about half a
mile in the rear ofa high bluff, on the farm
of Daniel Willey, Port Dover township.

Ilere the ring was laid out, the stakes
driven, and the turf leveled and hardened.
The innocent Kiinucks were fearfully ,ur •
prised by the advent of so many fierce
faces, and so many solitaire diamonds on
choir shores. lit conversation with some
of them we learned that they expected the
light would take place on Long Point, and
the authorities for that reason made no
efforts to enforce the lows.

The day tvas bright., warn[ and sunny,
with scarcely any wind, and in every re-
spect, all that could IJa wished for. After
three long hours of waiting, vriishing and
crowding around the ring, Coburn Paulo
into thearena 1,11)1 liineecondm, leoghegan
and Dwyer, Mimi was loudly greeted with
cheers.

Mace was not long behind, and came
with Cusick and Uneven smiling us calm-
ly an ifa numilisticencounter Wits an every-
day thing for him. Both men were in the
best possible condition, Mace's weight be-
ing Iltil pounds, and Coburn's lol). Bet-
ting now grew wild all ,ilfersat oven be-
ing readily unites. Maine's sailors, as dis-
played, were a white ground with a blue
binder, a star shield , and the letters ".1,
M." In the several corners, with the motto,
" May the bent man V, lir." Coblibi'mail-
ors wore a green ground, red, white, and
blue border, a shamrock In each corner
and a harp In the centre.

And now came the tug of war It wan
expected the Well•ltiiirWil Alderman Mc-
Mullen would servo as referee, and his
Milne Witsannounced, but no stopped Into
the ring and stated that he would Nerve
Under no comsideratlon. Tracy McDonald
and many minors wore proposed, without
Stleeess, till Wildly In, a clollywuod, of
Indianapolis, Scar proposer] and aeoeptod:
Ile took the stakes, and the brulork-k-filp•
pod,

'rho Pennies fesling grew vi(ry violent,
and themingled outcries wore rfl most cleat •
tailing. The crowd pressed up With sill pOs-

hlo energy, having swelled line vast pro-
portions. Betting was lively, Mace's
friends givinodds on film, and L;Colnurn's
friends readilyy accepting. 'file limn of the
content wasanother, and perhapS the most
prominent base of hotting, and/an all prop-
ositions came from Coblirii'W friend., It
scouted that their Intention Wits to prolong
the light us long as possible brio rush -

dlVldtral Offered 3.-,0 to $lOO that Mare
would not receive a black eye, Hereceived
many responses.

The shouting and turmoil was brought
to a clone by the call of 111110. WllOll 10101
COlll l/ 111.11111,1 I.ook position for Dm first
round. 'I here jiulloweil a tiresomo hour
and a quarter wasted In parley and spar-
ring. Mach Ono was reluctant to receive
the first blow. Mall) 141)011 his ground lo
the centre or th e ring, and drove Coburn
into his corner a &wen or more times with-
out a blow being struck. Column Was
called up four times by the referee, nod
again drew back.

Ills game was to coax his opponent into
his corner, and then with um aid of his
seconds have him in his power. This thing
went on, as WO have first said, for an hour
and a quarter, the longest time on record,
and there can be no estimate of how much
hunger it might have lasted had not Sheriff
Deeds nod JLida° wit°~,,, the supreme and
lordly rulers of Norfolk county, came into
the ring hod commanded in stontou but
tones that tho assembly disperse. Some of
the least courageous persons took immedi-
ately to their heels, but the fancy immedi-
ately rushed into the ring, scarcely know-
ing, what was best to be done. The sheriff
who was clothed in close-fitting broadcloth
and a COCICH(10 hat, then read the riot ant,
and in a few words said iftheassembly did
not disperse without-delay he should order
the loillLory to tire upon them, and your
blood be upon your own heads, we will en-
force this law."

It in needless to say that the assembly
dispersed—that is not the word for it—the
scone baffled description. A lbw of the
fiercer ones showed tight, but soon quieted
down, and pullingup thestakes they made
their way to the boat. The military, about
3UU strong, followed and stood on the top
of the bluff to coo the last leave shore.

Mace and Cnburn ilarnelhahaV sought
their boats, and left for Erie, and matters
will be finally settled at 10 o'clock on Fri-
day morning. An incident of the affair is
found in the fact that while the High Sheriff
and justico were delivering their mandates
and declaring the lawsome of the crowd
went through them entirely, stripping them
uf their valuables. The Jnstice regretfully
remarked to a reporter Who interviewed
him, that among the booty taken from him
was a twenty-"pun" watch.

Eat it, May 12.—A arrangements be-
tween Mace and Coburn have been satis-
factorily concluded and the parties have
let t for Now Yank, the light to take place at
Kansas City, June 2, unless other arrange-
ments be made previous to that date. It is
highly probable the men will never meet in

-the ring. The grudge originally felt icy both
Men has: ripened into bitter and intense
hatred, and if they ever do meet it willonly
be to pummel Niel] other Into hash. Co-
burn stock has 140a0 (h./WTI many degrees.
It Is plait, ly cal lout that it was his game to
delay the light and give all warning neces-
sary to theauthorities, and many eonsider
it simply a partiality nit the part of the
referee that time tightwas not given to Mace.

tAbitd4 .men met at the Heed House this
i'dortillttrourd-agreed upon the MUM) re
cult, The bitterness exhibited by each
Utawards the other was intense.

Terr.blo Ilinvitwem or ow volloo
The llorlullly inervapkimx.

lint:son A vans, March 29.--The yellow
Lever, that dreadful neonrm., Is raging fear-
fully all over the (My. IJ, hall been eon.
11110)1 to it finv linens lit the soli 111 4.11,1 or the
eh),All Slimmer, but during Carnival II
spread rapidly in every direction, and now
In striking liolisernitlinuely the high
as Well its Iltil Ina', the egisl its Well its
the yoUllgost elllldrom \Vied)) families
IlitVe died in one single 111141tr, nod ti„,),.„,„
aril etilimlltlilly related 111 the tids,m) 111111
alllielloll eillillooted Will) the details of
thin soonrgo that In sweeping away the In-
habitants front whole Meeks of Moises and
stream, Tile greatest pattio prevailed Ins
litedlittely alter the revelries or the Car:ll-
YR', anti It In te,timaied that between eighty
and one hundred illousand people bon 1,1,,,
ally ror the eotintry in a rim' days. An 11
natural result, houses ()mild not Ittihad In the
neighboring 10,1110 011,1 villages for love nor
Money. It was striking to see venerable
1101015 or famine., with their better Imbues
and eirspring,servants and hotinehold goodn
flying to the over•eroWded railway trains,
and 'going) In Ildeks Irout place to plve
Hooking tiny corner, However 11 111.0111lurk-
-1)10, where to lay their weary heads. We
have soon pretty country (pintas'where
the whole extent ()I' nevonittiodittlon 1, 101.1
eight rOOllll4, °comic(' by over lifty people;
little runchon ofa couple of rooms being
sustains' lip by eager runaways at thecool
figure of 8150 to $OO per month rent.

• rho Mortality has 111,011 Increasing from
day to day, reaching the published Moire
to-day or 107, without counting the number
of deatiel that oevurred In two lazarettoes
that have boon established in the outskirts
of the city. All business 11l at it Mt011,181.111.
All goviatimen 1ollteialn 111100 redeem) their
hours Lem eleven to two, and have given
free rall.voy tickets to all their eutploy•
001, NO dna they might resell) 0111 of
town. 1 know of one single Mao where,
out of thirty-two eelpup 0011, LWellly-tWo
are under leave of illposnive throlign 51011-
11050 or other reasonable excuses, A reso-
lution was proposed at a meeting Mall the
tnerehants at tile Exchange to suspend all
business transaction during thin epidemic
and to extend fur sixty days all due pay-
ments.. This resolution was not legally
adopted, but is being practie.ally carried out.
The authorities and the whole population
aro behaving in this Had emergency most
nobly; scores of sanitary and relief com-
missions have been appointed, composed
of the most eminent men, and overcrowded
tnass meetingihold in the open plazas, In
the real genuine Yankee style, have also
set to work numerous popular commis-
sions. Subscriptions most generally pour
In from all quarters and lists are rapid-
ly and lavishly filled up to afford means
to these commissions to carry out their
work of mercy. Quite a number of the
eminent men of the city—among them the
President of the General Committee him-
Self, I)on J. Roque Perez—have fallen vic-
tims to, their unselfish and generous
devotedness. The yellow fever has been
brougbt' here from Paraguay, which
country seems to be in a most
miserable sate, and it is the first time
that Buenos Ayres has suffered from it,
his city having been always reputed as re
arkably healthyvand for its tine climate

din ullarly.pure iir.. -.4llllffs is a sad
lifd iieswbfiait on 'the'liflllol/TPTOZ._

, ' ortir •poutibt •v/419h was entering.060OWon polio:War limpproiipetity. .
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The State Legislature.

HARRISBURG, May 0.
SENATZ.—Dfr. Davis introduced a bill

whichwas Passed,supplementary to the sp-
.portionmenkblll, fixing,the place for the
meetinirof returniudgetriii:double repre-
sentative districts, there having been an
omonin the original bill. Housebill in
"ere co to the protection of sheep in eer-*tat& nsbips -in Lancaster county was
passed,. essages were received from the
Governo vetoing the'act incorporating the
Philadel ' ia Banking .and Safe Deposit
Compan ,

extending the time for paying
certain rollmenttaxes, and incorporating
the Z ndort saving Bank. Adjourned.

H SE.—The special order for this morn-
was the consideration of anact to auth-

or ze the liquidation of damages sustained
by citizens ofPennsylvania during the late
rebellion. . -

Wefollowing Is the bill as it passed the
House:_

Swum.; 1. Be it enacted, etc., That the
claims of the citizens of the counties of
York, Cumberland, Adams, Franklin,
Fulton, Bedford and Perry for certain
losses sustained during the rebellion, as
adjudicated by the several acts of Assem-
bly, approved 16th April, A. D. 1862•22c1April,A. D. 1869;,15th February, EL D.
1866, and 9th April, A. D.1868, be subjected
to a careful revision by two commissioners
in the county of York, two in the county of
Franklin,two in thecann ties ofCumberland
and Perry,and two in the counties ofFulton
and Bedford, two In the county of Adams,
to be appointed by the President Judges of
the Courts of Common Pleas ofsaid several
counties, and the Governor shall appoint
competent counsel to represent the Govern-
ment in the revision of said claims before
theseveral commissions, and the said com-
missions shall re-ex amine and re-adjudicate
all of said claims, and mayreject or dimin-
ish any now on the, as equity may require,
but not increase the amount ofany except-
ing the claim of the German Reformed
Church, represented by S. R. Fisher itCo.
whichshall beequitably adjusted ; and any
claims which may have been assigned or
transferred by the original claimant, the
assignee or present owner of the same shall
be required to make satisfactory proof of
the amount actually paid for thechum, and
the amount so paid shall be awarded and
no more; and if any owner of an assigned
claim shall fall to make such proof satis-
factorily, the claim shall be rejected; and
as said Commissioners re-adjudicate any
claim they shall endorse their approval
thereon for the amount allowed and return
the claims to the Auditor•General.

Sec 2. It shall be the duty of the Gover-
nor of the State to demand the payment of
the said claims by the general government,
and also the payment of the PlO,OOO paid
by the State on said claims, and to select
such ager ta for the purpose as may be
deemed necessary, and upon payment of
any moneys by thegeneral governmenton
account of said claims it shall be appropri-
ated by the State Treasurer pro rata onsaid
elaiins.: Provided, That the State shall In
no wise become liable for or en account of
Man el ni ins beyond what may be appropri-
ated and paid to the same by the general
government.

Mr. Skinner moved to reconsider the
vote by which the house passed the above
bill. Mr. tittighty moved to indelinitely
iostpoile the motion to reconsider. Not
!greed to. The question recurring upon the
notion toreconsider, It was not agreed to.—
Hie Monate informed the House that it
1011,011MIN In the amendments made by
he Ilmise to an act to authorize the

dation of damages sustained by citizens
or Pennsylvania during the late rebellion.
Mr. Elliott moved the nonce insist upon
its amendments, and a Committee or Con-
ference be appointed. Mr. Iteinoehl nwvrd
to indefinitely postpone the motion indi-
cated by Mr. Elliott. Agreed to by a vote
of 48 yeas to 44 nays. Mr. Mann moved to
reconsider the vote Just had. Mr. Relnoehl
moved to Indefinitelypostpone the motion
to reconsider. On which the yeas and nays
were required, and were—yeas 45, nays 45
—so the question wins determined in the
negative. House bill No. 1,205, entitled an
act to appropriate four thousand dollars for
the use of the Wash Ington Cemuteryo f Islary-
land, to be expended In removing to tend
cemetery the bodies of Confederate soldiers
burled In scattered places In Pennsylvania,
wins taken up. Mr, Reirucht said he woe
opposed to the bill In toto, but would not
detain the House with any argtunent
against it, but content himselfwith calling
the yeas and nays on the question of laying
It aside andpreparing it ISir a second read-
ing. Mr. Skinner fitvored the bill and
spoke at length in advocacy of Sts prey's-
lons,and the 'impositions therein contained,
believing that It would be through acts ill

indness ouch ns this that fraternal feeling
nd brotherly love would be restored, and
ervado the breasts of the people of the coo-
ens recently engaged in civil atria.)

hoped the bill would pass. On the motion
to lay the hill aside the yeas and nays were
required and were—yeas .17, nays 35. rio
the question was determined in the affirm-
ative.

ENA TE.—Mr. DUN'k offered the ibllow-
ing: WHEREAS, By the contract made by
authority of the Legislature in 1606, with
I'. F'. ltotherrnel for an historical painting
of the battle of Gettysburg, itwas stipulated
that the painting should be delivered to the
Commonwealth on July 1, 1871; and

varmlicled in n,lnr 14) Der-
bet the picture, t...at some more time snail
be allowed for that purpose; therefore, Re-

ky the Solute and Ifoum, of Repre-
sentative:l, That thetime fur the delivery
of said picture be extended to February
22, 1872. The resolution was passed.—
A bill incorporating the Laurel Run
Improvement Company was passed to a
third reading, Mr. Randall ineffectually
endeavoring to have Schuylkill exempt-
ed, and Mr. Turner Lucerne county. Mr.
Billingfelt had the bill amended so as to
prevent rail road companies from su bscrib •
mg to the stock. Mr. Dillmoved to recon-
sider the voteon Mr. BillingfelCs amend-
ment. Mr. Billingfelt moved to indefinitely
postpone that motion, and said that the pas-
sage of the bill without the amendment
would produce revolution in Schuylkill
county. Mr. Randall said ho was in favor
of theamendment and had always opposed
such bills, but he didnot believe the passage
of thebill would produce revolution as pre-
dicted. Mr. Billingfelt's motionwas voted
down, and the motion to reconsider carried.

HousE.—The Speaker announced that
the motion to reconsider the vote by which
the House indefinitelypostponed a motion
to appoint a Committee of Conference to
meet. a similar committee of the Senate to
settle the differences existing between the
two Houses upon House bill No. 1,0111, an
act toauthorize the eliquidation of damages
sustained by citizens of Pennsylvania dur-
ing the late rebellion, was the first question
before the House, on which motion the
yeas and nays were required and wore yeas
44 nays 52, so the question was determin-
ined In the negative. 'A great number
of bills en theprivate calendar were passed,
among others a supplement to theact erect-
ing the villages of Mount Joy and Rich-
land and their vicinity in Lancaster county
into a borough, to be called the borough of
Mount Joy, passed February 10, 1851. The
special night session was dispensed with
and the House adjourned to to-morrow at
10 A. M.

ifaitnisenno, May 12 1371.
SENATE—The day was occupied In the

consideration of the Appropriation bill,
to which various atnemintents wore adopt-
ed, ono of which was to strike out the sal-
ary of the Superintendent of Soldiers' Or-
phans' Schools,and insert the provisions
of the bill passed by the Senate sonic time
ago, making the Superintendent of Com-
mon Selo.)is the Superintendent of sol-
diers' orphans' Schools, and to allow the
Superintendent. of CommonSchools $1,35()
additional salary fur the discharge of the
additional ditties. Mr. Duncan offered a
new section, providing for the payment of
er,00,00) ill' the Border-Hold (define, in the
shape of certificates of indebtedness to
omit claimant, in the manner provided for
I ii the net passed by the Senate and defeat-
ed in the !louse it low (lays ngo, which was
adopted alter being amended by the fol-
lowing proviso That nothing herein eon-
tallied shall bind the State to the lotymont
of the violins of the people of the Border
enmities. Mr.lt offered the fol-
lowing new suction: In making repairs to
the post-When Lot' the Semite, the aura of
$5OO to lie expended under the direction of
the chief (lurk, which was agreed to. 'Tice
',ill having been gone through with, it lies
over on third reading.

ileum.—A large number of bills were
reported front the several voininittees
among which was one authorizing the City
of Harrisburg to liquidate the yet unpaid
expenditure incurred by n committee of its
Council, in extending its muniripal hoard,
Wily to Andrew Johnson, Ulysses S.
(Inuit, David S. Parragut, cud other per-
sons eminent in the public service A mes-
sage from the Uovernor in relation to the
claims of citizens of the Bordercounties for
tomcats sustained during the rebellion was
read. Mr. Ellis moved the message be re-
ferred to the committoo or Ways and
Moans. He said his only object In request-
ing to have it so referred was on account
of thegreat importanee or the subject, and
as a mark of respect to the Uovernor, and
hoped there would be no objection to the
the motion. Objected to by Mr.

I lA MOSUL,MI, Huy la.
Smi.vrk.—The Senate was not in session

to-duy.
lloysk.—The House after a very brief

session, during which no business of lin-
portanoo was transacted, adjourned to
ritcsday morningat 10 o'clock.

lianmsnon), May 15.
AENAT Fl.—Mr. Warfel reported a bill for

the protection of vet unkary local elections
In the countyofLancaster, which wasread
and passed. No other business of impor-
tance to Lancaster county readers was
transacted.

lc ousts.—Tho House was not In session

D. nth of the Hermit of Champlain
In 1821 Isaac Nyo was a merchantof Bur-

lington, Vt., doing, business at the head of
Nye's wharf. In 1839 or '4O he closed the
shutters, which have never been opened
since. Here he has lived as a hermit. The
goods in the store when he closed it have
remained and mouldered on the shelves.
He would sell none of them, He had a
quantity of valuable lumber, which lay
and rotted at thewharf. He had been fee-
ble f)r a year or two, and on Tuesday, 25th
ult., he died. He was laid out, at his own
request, upon the counterofthe old store.
There, surrounded by the remnants of
piece goods and glassware, which hadbeen
placed on the shelves forty years before,
with the duet of a generation upon them,
the curious came to view theremains of the
hermit of Champlain. He had never mar-
ried, and was about 8Q years of age. - •

THE joke ofthe seasonwill be found
In the'Atlantic Monthly for May. It Is
In the form of an essay, and is called
"The Intellectual Character of Grant."

Extra aeseloaof Me United States
aosatx.

• • WASHINGTON, May 10.
The U.-H.' Heinate met in extra session.

The' proclamation -convoking the session
was read, and Messrs. Anthony'andCasimir•
lywere appointed a committee to inform
the President ofthe Senate's readiness to
receive any coinmuniention. On motion
the Standing Committeeswere re-appoint-
edfor the session, theVice President -being
authorized tofill vacancies. On motion of
Mr. Morrill, of Vt., the President was re-
quested to furnish a copy ofreports of So-
licitor Whiting, of the War, Department,
upon claims made by foreign subjects in
consequence of the war against the rebel-
lion. At this point General.Horace Porter
delivered the President's messagewith the
treaty agreed upon by the JointHigh Com-
mission. On motion of Mr. Cameron, the
Senate then went into executive session.—
In Executive session the treaty was refer-
red to the Foreign Committee, after a die •
cussion as to the propriety of publishing
the full text of it. Mr. Sumner favored
such publication, and said he did not ap-
prove of some portions of the treaty. The
Senate at 2.15 adjourned until Friday.

tVeseerrioxoN, May 15.—The Senate met
at eleven o'clock this Morning, at which
time only twelve members were in their
seats. After prayer and reading thejour-
nal of Friday, Senator Cameron came in
from the meeting of the Committeeon For-
eign Affairs, and moved that the Senate go
into Executive session. Agreed to. At
five minutes past two the doors were open-
ed.

On motion of Mr. Scott it was resolved
that the Secretary of War be requested to
communicate to the Senate the final report
of the Board of Engineers, appointed under
section five of the Act approved July 11,
1870, . to examine and report upon-thebridges across the Ohio river.

On motion of Mr.Vickers, it was esolved
that the Committee on the Judici• • be re-
quested to examine andreport • ether the
members of the Senateare enti ,ed tomile•
age at the present special Bess! • n.

The Senate then adjourned ntil to-mor-
row without debate.

The German Peace Celeb • . Gen in Phil-
delphia.

The Philadelphia papers are filled with
accounts or the great Ger an peace cele-
bration in that city. Not tog equal to it
was ever seen before. 'll.e Ledger says
editorially :

As a tiling to gratify .e eye, it was a
grand success,—brillian as well as beauti-
ful. It is no extravag nce to say that it
surpassed by far, in t great variety of its
component parts, the novelty of many of
the designs, and the beauty of its embel-
lishments (sometime. wrought out of most
unpromising materials any civic display\,..,.gof the same general char •ter ever witness-
ed here. Of course the • h uniforms,
the gay colors, the gleaming guns and bay-
onets of an equal number of soldiers in
column, or the glittering regalia Man equal
number of Free Masons, Odd Fellows or
Knights on parade, would have surpassed
it. But eve aro speaking now of civic pro-
cessions, made up mainly of trades and
tradesmen, arts and artisans, displaying
themselves In those characters, surrounded
by the tools, implements and machinery of
their vocations, docked out and embellish-
for a holiday occasion. Looked at from
this ;mint of view, the civic procession of
yesterday surpassed anything we can recall
as having occurred in this city.

As to the proleanci of the parade, wo do
not see how any one can have failed to be
most favorably impressed by that. There
was abundant evidence everywhere along
the line of manly vigor, bright intelligence,
active enterprise, and strong self-respect.
Never before have the people of Philadel-
phia had such an opportunity to under-
stand and appreciate the numerical and in-
tellectual strength, the usefulness and the
value of that element In their own popula-
tion, composed ofel tizeti4of German origin.
The broad acopo, the large variety, and the
great utility of the pursuits in which these
Gorman-Americans aro employed, were
conspieuouSfeaturesof the display. These
are the points which impressed themselves
most strongly upon our minds, over and
beyond the mere beauty of the spectacle,
during the four hours we devoted to close
observation of tins admirable display.

The 1111l !Inn Prese on the Treaty
rom the Toronto Loader
These are the provialons of the several

artisles which have a special Interent for
Canada; and, wo are inclined to think that
however strongly the demagogic spirit of
either country may protest against them—-
and it would have been certain to oiler op-
position to whatever settlement Might have
been reached—they are conceived in a rens-
unable spirit of equity and are well calcu-
lated to comma lasting union between the
United States and Canada. Canadians were
willing to continuo the Reciprocity Treaty
of 18.51, but the Americans wore not, con-
sidering it as unfair to them In its opera-
tion. The consequences of the lapsing of
theTreaty wore nut satisfactory to Canada.
It relegated to us the exclusive use of the
deep sea-fisheries; but their sovereignty
has not only been a large continuous
bill of expense, but it has brought
us into dangerous antagonism with our
neighbors, which, unless removed by the
arts of diplomacy, bid fair to lend to a ser-
ious conflict. We have but to look to
President Grant's last message to gain a
fair conception at We iluegul
the relations of the two countries to con-
tinue in the state they have been in for five
years. The repeal of the bonding system
was threatened, and a general system of
exclusiveness foreshadowed, which, to say
the least, would have been exceedingly
unpleasant. Whilst matters are in this un•
comfortable shape a general settlement of
international disputes and outstanding
claims is proposed, and Canada goes in to
take her place by the Empire. Where, let us
ask, wouldshe be pitted single-handed in
such a negotiation against the United
States? Every one can answer for him-
sett: If we have sacrificed anything for
the sake of the general peace we have gain-
ed all which the power and prestige of
England could have gained for us. We
have yet to bo convinced of the sacrifice,
and have no very dint conception of what
thegains will be. Ifwe have not succeed-
ed in gaining reciprocity in one shape we
have in many others, and, perhaps, more
natural ways. Some persons affect to sneer
at the article which gives Canadians the
right to fish in American waters. They do ,
not seem to be aware that, be this provision
worth little or much, it was in the treaty
negotiated by Lord Elgin. It is no com-
pensation fur the right granted ,to Amer-
icans to fish in our waters. It was never
looked:upon as such, But it is well as far
as it goes; and as a compensation for the
privilege of fishing in our waters we receive
from the Americans, in the first place, the
whole United States as a market for the
product of our fisheries, both in fish and
oil, and a sum of money, the amount of
which is to be determined by a commission.
The advantages of this reciprocity are be-
yond what one Is likely to conceive at first
sight. In all other respects the mutual
concessions made and the mutual advant-
ages gained collect much credit upon the
desire of the Joint High Commission to act
in a spirit which would be equitable to both
countries. Canada surrenders nothing ex-
cept a figment of sovereignty, when
she declares that she will make the St.
Lawrence River free to the citizens of
the United Stater. In addition we
obtain a treaty right to the continuance of
the bonding system, which, though our
neighbors could not very well repeal it
without injuring themselves, pro Moto,
Is still a matter of very great consideration
to our people at the present time, and will
continue to he so long as Portland Is the
etdrepot for Ontario and QuoLee. Nor is
lids all, toasting privileges, which our
tlovernineut hits long contended for but
never been able to severe, aro conceded to
Mir shipping merchants on the condition
that tin ex port dui les shall he levied. The
condition fa net a very harsh one, In the
United Staten export duties are expressly
prohibited by the Constitution. The value
of tho concession made to Canada by this
article Is roprosented by many 1111111011/4 of
dollars, •^ Wo bailey° that, however
much opposition demagogues may cavil at
the Millis or the treaty, they are, on the
Whole, conceived In en equitable spirit;
and the entire restoration of good feeling
and harmony between the two peoples liv-
ing alongside one another which their en•
foreement will produen, will have a reflex
01.00. upon every Industry of the country.

Novel Pretext Agninet the Wnshitucton
Treaty••.Who Onus the Canathut?
WASLIINCITON, May 11.—Copley of a cir-

cular letter in the form of a protest against
a portion of the treaty of Washington, were
yesterday Kent to theSenators, representing
that two of the four living heirs of the late
Earl Stirling are now citizens of the United
States, and demand that attention which
heretofore their father solicited upon the
question of their rights to the American
fisheries and proprietorship of the Comities.
As the legal descendant and inheritor of
Wm. Alexander, the first Earl Stirling, the
late Earl, the ninth in succession, and fath-
er of the ',remota claimants, came to this
country some years ago to make known his
rights to the Canadas and thefisheries, then,
as now, a subject of treaty between the
United States and Groat Britain, and in or-
der to adjust, if possible, some form of set.
Bement which might provengreeable to the
United States, and acceptable to GreatBrit
alit and himself.

ills claim was then set forth In detail,
supported by an array of legal gentlemen
from both hemispheres, among whom was
the lion. Reverdy Johnson, who fully en-
dorsed the Earl's claims as the legal and
lineal proprietor of vast rights. powers and
prerogatives over all the present British

•possessions in North America.
By the death of the late ninth Earl Stir-

ling the earldom fell to his eldest son, now
In England, whose titular rights to the
earldom; in Scotland and inEngland have
been fully recognized, and while livery of
seizing has been fully conveyed to him of
all his legal possessions, according to the
ancient and present forms, by delivery
-earth,- etOtre'r&c,:asreqniked bythelfts of
Scotland, yet' noVertheless, his rictital Pos.soisions and investiture ofall his vast do-
main has been and Still are kept„ if not inin practical abeyance at least in expectan-
cy, or not yet realized. Thelate Earl; by
will, devised the proprietary rights among
his five children, twoof whomare citizens
of the Thalled States, Buzlne and Charles

During the latesesSion of the High Corn-
missionin this city,, Phiitles L. Alexander
served a 'Written protest upon the Depart-
ment ofState against the consummation Of
the contemplated tmety Until the rights of.
'himself and famH* elOuldhefully recog-
nized and 'protected,,or some terms satis-
factoryto them allepld tie.agreed upon.-'r-
The.Department , I as acknowledged the
receipt of tlie protest, whiehls. now pre-
sentedin.h more extended form, printed,
and laid before the Senate.

Loral 3ntellfgenrei *-

.INCOII9OIIATION OP • NARROW GAUGE
RalfatO•D CoiKFA*T.—The following bill
has paesednolhbranches of the State Legia-
Ware,: and only awaits the signature of
the Governor toleootiseilaWt

SeetionicDOS emoted: etc. ThatDavid
Bair, 0. AG Bitiler,"'WiLlnith Pelper,John
R. Reed, -Jacob Bananiin; Kline;
James L. Reynolds, Henry Baumgardner;
Henry Frank,' Horace pathvon, Herman
Miller, John D. Skilee,"'John C. Hager,
William B. Fordney, Amos S.Henderson,
Thomas Baumgardner, George D. Sprech-
er, John A. Hiestand; Robert 4.,..Evans,
John R. Bitoer; • George K. Reed, H. E.
Muhlenberg,Join I. Hartman, Rudolph
W. Shenk, harles F. H, C.B. Grubb,
A. H. Peacock; H. W. Hager, George M.
Steinman, CharlesF. Rangier, George M.
Franklin, A. W. Russell, W. G. Bender,
D. P. Locher, Thomas E. Franklin, John
H. Peersol, John R. Diffenbacb, 0. J.
Dickey. B. F. Braneman,:r. B. Cochran,
J. C. Martin. Dr. Wm L. Diffenderffer,
Daniel OverholtzerLeviW. Groff, Wm.
J. KaffroDr. Isaac Winters, Henry
Bard, Johnth,B. Bitzer, John Fry, (miller,)
John W. Overholtzer, Reuben E. Shober,
Sebastian Miller, Abraham Lutz, L. S.
Custer, Henry G. Mohn, Henry Stauffer,
Cyrus K. Heger, H. G. Smith, Levi Sense-
nig, Lewis Sprecher, William Carpenter,
Ernie ranklin. H. E. Slaymaker, Jacob
F. F e Henry Carpenter, S. H. Reynolds,
W . A g Atlee, Charles Hennes, of Lan-

ter conuty, Henry Busbong, Jeremiah
agenman, George Smith, Jacob S. Livia-

ood Isaac Mellose, John Bendel, Sam-
el Mayer, Joseph Huyett, Samuel K.

Hobo, Absalom Ruth and John Gougler,
of Berks county, or any five of them, be,
andtheyare hereby appointed Commission-
ers to open books, receive subscriptions,
and organize a company by the name,
style and title of the Lancaster andRead-
ing Narrow-Gauge Railroad Company,
withall the powers and privileges and sub-
jectto all the provisions prescribed by an
act entitled "An Act regulating Railroad
Companies " approved the 19th day of
February, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine, and the several supplements
thereto. .- -

SEC. 2. Thatthe capital stock ofsaid Com-
pany shall consist of ten thousand shares
of the value of fifty dollars for each share.

Sac. 3. The said Company shall have the
right to build, construct and equip said
road from the City of Lancaster to the City
ofReading, with the privilege to construct
branch railroads from theCityof Lancaster,
to or near any points or places on the Sue-
quehanna ricer within the County of Lan-
caster: and cross any railroad now con-
structed or hereafter constructed, at grade.

SEC. 4. That the gauge of said railroads
shall not exceed four feet, and the said Coin
patty shall begin the construction of the
first one ofsaid railroads within three years
from the passage of this act.

Section 5. That the said Company may
from time to time, by a vote of the majori-
ty of the stockholders representing a ma-
jority of the stock of said Company, issue
such additional shares of capital stock as
may be necessary to construct and fully
equip said railroads, the par Vl3lllool' which
shall be the same as the existing shares of
said Company, and the sold Company shall
be authorized to borrow money, not ex-
ceeding the capital stock, issue bonds there-
for in the sum of one hundred dollars each
and secure the payment of the principal
and Interest thereof by a mortgage or mort-
gages upon the roads, properties and Iran-
chlaes of said Company, at rates of interest
not exceeding haven por contum perannum.

SEC. 6. That th e Board of Directors shall
(,omelet of thirteen stockholders of said
Company, who shall be elected annually
on the first Monday of January by the
stockholders after their first organization.

Blio7. The said board of directors are
authorized to elect such officers and enact
such rules and regulations for the govern-
ment ofsaid companyas they may deem
Just and proper.

ROUTH 010 THE NARROW-GUAUE RAIL-
ROAD.—Tho Reading Tones given the fol-
lowing as therouto of the proposed narrow-
guage railroad, between that city and
Lancaster :

The idea is to follow as nearly as possible
the three almost interesting creeks, the
Conestoga, the Muddy Creek and the Wyo-
missing, and accommodateLancaster City
by authorizing a branch road to be built to
theSusquehanna, to connect with the Col-
umbia and Port Deposit Railroad In fol-
lowing the Conebtoga, and striking along
the villages of Eariville, Brownstown, Tau-
norsville, and Hinkletown, thence along
Muddy Creek via. Frysville, Davisvllle,
and Adamstown to Gouglersville, thence
along the Wyomissing via. Mohnsvllle to
Reading, would make a direct and at least
ten miles shorter route between the two
cities than that of the Reading and Colum-
bia Road, while a different section of the
country would be traversed, and opened
up to development and improvement. The
project is said to meet with great favor in
Lancaster county, and will probably be
carried out at some time, Ira corresponding
interest is shown in it hero. It is claimed
that as the road could be built so much
cheaper than the broad-gauge, it cannot
fail to prove a profitable investment.

THE OTHER SIDE.—We published a few

of-that Kansas of tdieprospects of the Kansas colonists, as
tailed byby one of them who returned to this
county. On the other hand, the Express
yesterday had the privilege of reading a
very interesting letter from Col. Wnt. L.
Bear, of the Kansas Emigrants. The letter
is dated South Fort, Solomon River, Os
borne county, April 29th. Some squeamish
fellows, he says, became disheartened, de-
clined to go any farther and demanded to
have the money refunded which they had
paid into the treasury. The money was
returned to them mid they were per-
mitted to depart—much indignation be-
ing felt among the colonists against
these deserters, six in number. The
colonists have been obliged to pros-
pect a good deal before finding an eligible
location. In regard to the section of coun-
try wherethey now are, the Colonel says :
"The people settled in this part of the
country are all English, and very intelli-
gent. We will be engaged several (lays
looking up claims to suit. Wood can be
found to answer our present wants, and
splendid stone in abundance ; also, plenty
of coal near. We have been living thus
far, principally on wild turkey, prairie
chickens, wild duck, birds, antelope and
buffalo. We are getting along admirably,
and think we have founda country to suit
us. We are about twenty-five miles north
of the Kansas Pacific Railroad, with a
prospect of a road coming up the Solomon
river, which may come -near us, if not im-
mediately through here. If we locate here
(and that Is our present intention) we will
at once open a road to the Kansas Pacific,
so that we can have communications East
by that way. When this country is settled
it will be one of the most beautiful in the
world. No one who has not seen it can
form an idea of its beauty. The soil every-
where is of the richest quality. Some of
the farmers here are plowing and prepar-
ing for sowing and planting.

DERTRUCTIVE FIRE.—At an early hour
on Monday, the fine residence of li. F.
Iliestand, located about a mile to the North
of Marietta, was entirely destroyed by fire.
Itappears that the hired girls made a tire In
thekitchenbetween 4 and 5 o'clock,and then
wont to the barn to milk the cows. When
they returned the kitchen was in flames,
the floor having caught fire probably from
some coals that accidentally fell from the
stove. The girls ran for the hired coon, but
their assistance came too late to save the
building, though the members of the fain].
ly escaped wit-bout injury, Tito greater
part et the furniture was saved, and re-
moved to a cottage bolonging to ,Itnigo
Libitart, nearly opposite Mr, Iceland's
residence, mad Into whieli Itls family have
for the present removed. The liromon of
Mariettawore punctually upon the ground,
tuid muccoodod In saving the barn and Its
emitunts, conslstim; of large and valuablo
crops, and a number of agricultural Im-
plements.

'Pico building destroyed was worth some-
thing like 810,000, and was, wo bottom in-
sured.

RA/ I.ROAD AMIDIENT.-011 Tuesday
morning last a porter and ale wagon, drawn
by four mules, belonging to Memare. Shick

Fett, of Reading, while crossing the
track of the Reading and Columbia rail.
road, at Lutz's crossing, one mile south of
Reinhold's Station In West Cocalico town-
chip, was run into by the morning train to
Reading. Thewagon WWI struok by the
engine, the running gear completely do•
znollabod, and the top and box were car-
ried through a bridge across the Cocalloo
creek, a few yards north of the crossing,
and precipitated down the embankment.
The 'four mules escaped by the instant
breaking of the tongue; ono of them was
slightlycut and thrown down the bank, and
the other throe ran ofr. Thedriver °soaped
by lumping from the wagon. The cow-
catcher was broken and other slight dam-
ages sustained by the locomotive.

NEW PATENT.—Edwin Clark,of this city,
has received letters patent, dated May 9th,
1871, for a valuable Improvement In But-
Air Furnaces, for warming dwellings tlte.
The primary object of this invention, is to
utilize the eat of the product of combus-
tion usually allowed to escape through the
smoke-flue into the chimney, causing a
great waste of boat, which by this means is
used to raise the temperature of the cold
air, before it enters the furnace.

Emanuel Newcomer, of Colubia,also
redeived letters patent, of the satedmdate, for
an Improved Choppering Machine. This
is well adapted to regulate theforce of the
springs on the choppers, by a very neat
and efficient arrangement. Both patents
obtained throughthe agency of J. Stauffer,
of this city.

,

BADLY, NEEDED.-A bridge over the
west branch of the Octoraro Creek, at Wil-
low Mills. This is certainly n very hard
and dangerous fordingespecially when the
Creek is swollen by rains ; and when very
much so, which frequently occurs during
the Summer, it is impossible to ford It.-
At this place the road is a great deal trav-
eled; and, at no great expense, a bridge
could be erected. Then why, are the pea-
-ple In this' neikhboihood neglected? It
seems, in fit s case, that "what is every-
body's busness is nobody's business."

_ Omru.snor.—SamneLllopkinir tne-cddeskresident of Marlette, died alexv, days eluee;.
he had nearly reached his 96th year. 4..11ir.
H. wasaleadinfrbridge4soatriletbrduring
then idalding__ot the :Penuaylvania.:Canal'
end at one timeaomds/nallmber Meroklad
in Marietta.' 'l4 tO noon of the day cifhi
death he was able to walk around his yard.

Tan Mix EOM' Hoitmf,t-Thefollow-
ing ia acorrect list. of 'the mei:ahem of the
79th Regiment Pennsylvania V.ohinteerti,
001. Hambright, who wee rawIn battle,,
died ofwoundsreceived inaction, ofdleeeae
incurred onthe 'field,or in.rebel prisons,
carefully compiled' .for the lliwnliter by

OfCompany . If.;• 79th'

ritiranti from the, official m uster-outOf the regiment:., • -
CONIPAirrA.—John W. Grosh:carttnred, diet

at Andersonvllle, Ga.;Thotnits BOwnuni2died.
or -woundsreoel 4reilitactitin• PerriVllle; XV;
Lewis •Hrif.diey; died. ariffaMfordaville; Ky:.

I Peter L; Foust, died at Chattanooga, Tenn., of
wound received Inaction ;• William .Ferrier,
captured, died at Anderson Oti.;•Wit liam
Gemperling, captureddied at Andersoqville, i
Ga.:Joshua Getter; 'killed 'at,Clitle.karnauga;
Zechariah Howe died at Chickamauga. of
woundsreceived Inaction.; John Jones, cap-
tured, died at ancemonvine ; Henry Wendig,
died at Atlanta of •wOmutli received in action ;
Anthony LerJaler, died at Goldsborough;N. C.;
Thomas D. Lawrence diedat Chattanooga.Ga.;
Jacob L ipp, kllledarChikamauga., Ga.; Time.
Masterson, died of wounds received Idaction;
George Reckholder, died at Nashville, of
woundsreceived In action; illinautiel•Rudy,
Medal Perryville, Ky., of woundsreceived In
action ; John Schroy, killed at Perryville,Kr;
Angustme Tucker, killed at Perryville, Ky.;
Samuel T. Wilson, died at Louisville, Ky. To-
tal 19.

CourantB—Joshudkielinett, killed at Ben-
tonvLlle,l4. C.; William T. Rote, died at Dech-
iced. Tenn.; David Wollnerdied at Raleigh, N.
C., of wounds received In action ;:klichaet
Chyle, captured, died at Andersouville ; Fred-
erick H. rsenerdied at, Perryville, of wounds
received in action ; Eli Cramer,killed at Per-

' ryvllle, ky.; John .Keller, died at Perryville
of woanus received in action; William H.

' Hartman, died at Louisville, Ky.; John Bear,
captured, died at Andersonville ; Daniel
Brown, killed at Bentonville, N. C.; Abraham
Bear, killed at Perryville; John Barker; died
at Chattanooga, Ga.; John Cramer, died at
Nashville, Tenn.; Levi G. Decker, captured,

I died at Danville, Va.; Francis Wagner, cap-
! tured,died Goldsboro,N..C.; Abraham MU-
! ler, died at Murfreesboro', Tenn.; William

' elckert., killed at Perryville; William Frey-
: myer, died at, Nashville, Tenn.; GeorgeKltiel,
killed at lieneaew Mountain • Henry Hof-
(road, died at Stevenson, Ala..; 'John Martin,
died at Kingston, Ga ,• Addison Miley, tiled at
Chattanooga, Tenn.• Albert litlyttialer, killed
at Perryville, Ky.; David Miller,died at Colum.

I bia, Tenn.; William M'Queeny, captured. died
at Audersouville, Ga; Michael Nagle, killed
at. Chickamauga, Ga.; George Riley, killed at
Bentonville, N. ll.; Cyrus Tool died atAtianta,
Ga.; Ernest Theis, killed at Perryville, Ky.;
Peter Young, killed at Chickamauga, Lea.—

' Total 80.
CoMPANY C.—John 11. Dysart, died at Louis-

ville,Ky.; Samuel J. Boone. killed at Perry-
ville,Ky.; Emily J. Test, killed at Perry vine,
Ky.; William J. Pinkerton, died in Allegheny
co.,Pa., Jeffrey B. Reese, killed at Chickam-
auga, Ga.; William A. Halbach, killed at
Perryville, Ky.; Daniel R. Bair, died at Nash-
ville:Tenn., Theodore Fulmer. died at Col.
ernbia, Tenn.; Paler Hann, died near Atlanta
of wounds received in action; Charles U,
Irwin killed at Perryville, Ky.; James Kidd,
killed at Perryville, Ky.; Hugh M. Kidd,
killed atPerry ,. iIle, Ky.; CharlesLacy, drown-
ed March Bit, Yti; Joseph Maimed, died at
Murfreesboro, Tenn.; Samuel Martindied at
Dechert, Tenn., Wlillmn Nixon, killed at
Chickamauga, Ga.. William Norris, died at
Harrisburg, Pa., John Outman, died ou U. S.
Tarrisport Yazoo.; Henry C. Friel., died of
wounds received In action ; Lewis Reese, died
at :el umfordsville, Ky.; Peter I'.Stauffer, died
tit Murletta, Ga.; olwounds received In action

John Scott, drowned; John Somers, tiled at
Louisville, Ky.; Benjamin Weather, died
July 6th, 18111—Total 24.

COMPANY D.—James W. Downer, died nl CO.
lumbia, Teen.; John Anderson, captured, died
at Auden:100,1110 ; James 13Uhuultli, died tit
Columbia, Tenn.; Francis Dorgan, tiled at
Muintorthiville,KY.; Benjamin Brubaker, cap-
tured, died at Anelersonvllle, Cu.; D. C, Bet-
ling„ died at Perryville, Ky., Si wounds re-
eel ved In action ; Syl velder killed at
Perryvillelty.; Thorn. Fry,tl led at Los Isv 1lie,
Ky.; Timm. Furgason, tiled at Perry ville,Ky.,
October 13, 1842; William G. Granath, died
March 18, 1565 ; John 11, Gandy, died at CID-

I du:W[l, 01110; Ahraindu Moigrett, tiled June
' Mitts ; Phelan, died at Cludtanooga,
Tenn.;George Swanger, died at Louisville,
Ky.; William Wilkinson,died at.New burn, N.
C.; John -Warren at Peri•yvllle, Ky.;
W llllwu Young, died at Louisville, Ky. Total

: 17.
COMPANY E.—Ellas W. Hollinger,died,

I April 11.1, 10111; J. Intillzennerger, killed lit lien•
tot/vale, N. C.; Cyrus W. N line, killed at
Bentonville, N.C,; Charles E. W Ise, tiled at
Nashville, of wounds received In action; Hen-
ry Bamberger, died at Mum (ordsvllle, Ky;
sainuel Clair, sled at Nolin, icy ; w Milani D.
Baughman. diedat l.ootoville,y;K Mlemtel 11
Brandt., died at Nushv llie, 'faun. , of Wountl3
received In actiou; John Bleacher, died tit
Bowling Green, Ky; John Fritz, died at
Nustiville, Term., 01 wooed. received in ac-
tion; Thaddeus S.Herr, died at loulsvllle, Ky;
Ferrill A. Junes, kilted at Perryville, Ky;
Andrew M. Kopp, died at Lemlavllle, Ky., tram
wounds received In uctlou •' William it. Koch-
el, tiled at Bowling Green, Ky ; William Lear,
died at Atlanta, Ua., of wounds received lu
action; Reuben C. Long, killed at Chicka-
mauga, Gs; Andrew J. Flyers, died at Atlanta
Ga., or wounds received In action ; George
delirleker, died in General Hospital N. Y;
Michael Slender, killed at Perryville, Ky;
Ephraimsnort), died lit Camp Wood, Ky; K.
isilltzetiburger, killed at Perryville, ; Ben-
jamin F' . Ibun died at Uohisboro, of wounds
received id action; Henry B. Wulf, died lit
CliatUitiouga, Tenn.,of Woiiails received Iu ac-
tion; Frederiek W. Weller, died atLouisville,
Ky ; Elias 11. Wilmer, killed at Chickamauga,
Chi; Jacob 1.. Zerpliy, euptured, died atA inter-
soil Ville, (la.—Total 211.

COMPANY F.—Lewis Heitleggei\ltilled nt
Chickamauga, Ga.; Adam Kum, Kil L•d at Per•
ryville, Ky.; George Stela, died at (Atlanta, or
wounds received in action ; John pable,k liked
al Perryville, Ky.; Lawrence Clammy, died tit
SI freesnOro, Tenn.; Peter Limit. tiled at
Nashville, Tenn.; James Bailey. died at Nash-
ville, Tenn.,• Jolla Buzzard, died at Louisville,
Ky.; John ogle,died at Lancaster, Pa.; Joseph
Fairy, died at Kingston, Oa., of wounds re-
celved action ; Anton Heilman, killed et
Perryville. Ky.; Philip Huhu, died id blur-
freesboro, Tenn; William Keller, killed at
Chickamauga, Go.; JohnKoerner, died at Lan-

: caster, Pa.; Henry Koch, died atMurfreesboro,
Tenn.; VincentLee, killed at BeritOuellle, N.
C.; Jacob Leuthy, died of wounds received in
action ; YVllhan Muckle, captured, died tit
Danville, Va; Henry Merriuger, lit

EiTer isslctile:
Green,Ky ; Frederick Miller,died tit Lexing-
ton, Ky.; Freder.ck Mule, died et Fiturifurds-
vine, Ky.; Killian Murguard, killed at Perry-

, villa, Ky.; Patrick McKenna, died at, New
York ; Lewis Hither, died at Wilmington, D.
C.; Lewis Reichert, killed at Pei ry ville, ,;

George Rohland, killed at Perryville, Ky.;
Lawrence Rutter, died at Niusliville; Tenn.;
Josephsmith, ceptured,died ut Andersouvilie,
Ga.; Michael Snyder,killed et Perryville, Ky.;

1 Andrew Scholl, died at Chattanooga,Tenn., of
wounds received in action; Frau. Scheible,
killed at Chickamauga; Ga.; Anton Springer,
died at, Bowling Green, Ky.; Frederick stein,
killed at Perryville,Ky. Total 45.

COMPANY G.—Frederick Straanuch, died at
Atlanta, from wounds received in action;
Henry Shay, died at Bowling Green, Ky.;
WilaulnA. Sturgis, captured, tiled at Ander-
sonville, James Campbell, died at Bowl-
ing Green, Ky.; Daniel Leonard, died at °hut-
tauoogu, Tenn.; Amos M. Kapp, died at Perry-
ville of wounds received In action; Joseph M.
Stuesel,died at Perryville Ky. •, of woundsre-
calved In action; Mark Erb, killed at Stone
River, A ugustutuirinkmau.died near Atlanta,
of wounds received in action ; Rudolph Clou-
ser; died at Washington, 1). C.; Walter Col-
lins, died at Nashville, Tenn.; Michael Fry,
died at, Washington D. C. Levi Hoover, cap-
tured, died at Andersonville, Gil., Martin
Jeroby, died at Fairfax, Va., Immar Knight,
died id, Louisville,KY.; Charles Oehner, died
tit Wnsuingm¢ D. C. Charles Shreiner,
killed tit Bentonville, N. C., Charles Tlukhrnu,
died at Beauford, S. C.. John Wolf, tiled at
Nashville, Tenn.—Total 19.

COMPANY H.—William F. Postman, killed
at Chickamauga, Ga.; William K. Pillion,
died at Murfreesboro, Tenn.; of wounds re-
calved In action; Ephrata Leach, tiled tit
Nashville, Tenn.; of wounds received is
action; Levitt S. Brooks, captured, died at
Andersonville; Joun K. Betsey, killed at
Perryville, Ky.; Joseph Bowman, died et
Stone River, Tenn... John W. Brown, died at
Perryville, Ky.; of wounds received in action;
Samuel Bair, killed at Perryville; JohnA. J.
D.um, captured, died at Charleston, S. C.
James Fields, killed at Perryville,Ky.; Mar-
tin Harvey, died at Stone River, Tenn.;
Amos Hartruft, killed tit, Perryville, Ky.;
George C. Hart, killed at Chickamauga, Ga.;
Levi S. Jones, killed at Perryville, Ey.;
George 1C imper, tiled at LOUINvIIIe, Ky.;
HenryKautz, died at Nashville, Tenn.'; Henry
Keller, died at Louisville, Ky.; Benjamin
Kenrlck, died at Perryville, Ky.; of wounds
received in action; David Manerall, died itt,

Beaufort], S. C. Thomas J. RingWalt, captur-
ed, died at Andersonville. lie ; Emanuel
Shugrue, died nt Nashville, Tenn,•Joshua
Stonessifer,died in New York; Benjamin K.
Sloam, died at Woodsotiville, Ky,•.George
Stelgerwali it, died et Perry,/ ills, /Cy. ; of
Wounds received 111 tuition ; Henry Stewart,
tiled Perryville, of wounds reeelved In action;
Thomas Westley, died at Perryville, of
wounds received in action; Daniel Winner,
died at ICy.; 01 wounds received
In action. 'food 27,

COMPANY I.—S, J. lioloteleman, killed at
Perryville Ky.:VVillium kelitertmeht, 11111ed
id, Perryv laye,,: Abraham Ulmer, [(Men tit
Perryville, ILy ; Edward Humbright, died at
Franklin, Ten IL; William Ball, killed at
Jonesboro ; Reuben Balmer, killed at
Cli Ga.; Heston I'. Copper, tiled ofr w:::i nv d;t el tilt, ,, ,i avt ei:lma.t , N. C.; Henry
Furst, tiled at Chattanooga, Tulin., of Woenila

Huuuron.s. L.; johnaid.or titr iol Fioninoviett lit
Mk, killed tit'Chick.'

mintage, (la., ilaziPunln IL, Hillman, killed
at Perryville, Ky.; Puler M. Kohl, tiled at
Louisville, ICy .; Liles Lewdly, tiled at Nnsb-
vllle, Tunn.; Samuel P. Martin, captured,
died at AndursouVille, 011.; (Rnge Illarbary,
died at Tulialionya, Tenn.; Robert It. Potter,
died at Washington, D. C.. Daniel H.Showers,
died April IC, imll ; Albert' M. ishiraler, tiled at
Annapulle, ted.l Jowl, M, Shisslor, killed tit
Atlanta, Cla.; linujamin F. Wiggins, killed at
Perry viilu, /Cy.; Peter Westhover, died at
Chattanooga, Tenn. Total 11.

CObtrANY K.—Henry Miler, captured, died
Anderaoriville, Ott.; Martin Horet,captUred,

died at Andcrsonville, Cis.; Henry O'Nell,died
at Savannah, Ga„, of wounds received in tie.

; Henry P. Miller,died at Murfreesboro,
Tenn.; George Dawson, killed al, 'Anatolia 11 le,
N. C;Stephen .1. Dowses, died at ( ew ee n,
N. C., of wounds received In ashen ; John A.
Dunkle, captured, died at drvlllo, Go ;
William Douglass, killed UL Perryville,Ky.:
Henry Flefrock, died at Chattammga, Tenn.;
Thomas Filepairlok, killed at Chickamauga,
lift ; William F, Groff, drowned in North Caro-
lina I George W. CBIusr, killed at Bentonville
N, C.; inane Hoak, died at Philadelphia, l'it.
Valentine Kircher, killed at • Perryville
David Lewis, killed at Bentonville, N. C
John Man, killed nt Kamtestw, Ga • Jelin
Murry, died atLouisville, Ky; bYnnklln froth,
captured, died at Andersonvlllo, Ga; Rehr),
Smith, captured, disd at Danville, Va; Frank
Sharp,died at Louisville, Ky • Francis Smith,
died stNaglivile; Frederick Nl'ernon, tiled at
Woodsouville, Ky ; William H. Wire, died at
2durfreesboro, Ten n ; James A. Wilhelm kill.
ed at Perryville, Ky.; Ciotlieb.Zacker, died at
Chatanuoga, of wounds received In action;
Elijah Limning, died of wounds received In
action. Total 2ti.

TWILHonsz-TitzEr AND BARN-BURNF:It.
—We understand-that a bill has passed one
house of the Legislature, and will soon
pass the other, authorizing the removal of
Thomas Henry, alias " Dutch Hen," (new
confined in the Lancaster lCounty Prison,
for horse-stealing, and arson,) to York
county, to stand trial for horse-stealing,
arson, and other crimes in that county., It
is Said that sufficientevidence has been Ob-
tained to warrant the belief that Henry
was the principal perpetrator of 4te brutal
attack on Mk Brillinger, some months
ago, and for which three men,. EIOW.AIIp-,
posed to be innocent, wets sentenced to
seventeen • years Impriqopmel4, in the
Eatitern Penitentiary:., '

ATTEMPTED Rozassir.-:On last Sunday
night, the 7th.inet„ aboutl2o'elook,'a bur-
glarious attempt-was made tO enter Vie'
house of H, Weaver,. New MilltOwn,
Leacodir,township. ,Mrs: Weavei hearing
them at the window, ',salted ber husband,-
who immediately-swans from his bed and
openedthe reom-door; just:intlnie to see
oneArtbelArglaniettter thowindow. Mr.
Weaver to "get his gun; and in :tieing
sothemade anolse,aocidOnhear-
ingthis the burglars fled; Thla is thethird.
titttlOßt Multi totOtY ,WeaVer'shouse.

,
_JanawArrvocaxa.-kteses Thavir,,

ofW.* Ilhestsr, baWbeen,appointed,.).o,.
Glowwnor Geary, 41240 Adirocate-tf; the
Military Division composed dt Medal' 'and
Lancaster counties, with therank ofMajor.

DELEGATES Miters:D.—Li pursuance of
the call of the County Committee,the Der
mocracy or the City and County of Lan-
caster, tnet at theirreeptctivevoting.places,
on Saturday evening last, and elected five
delegates to represent each election die=
trict in the County Convention, wlitticiltmasts it Athol:o3mA to-day. .11b ow-
ing•have.already been reports. us:
Lancaster City—PirstWattr—H. G. Smith

ecl.Y. ff,,Pyrerk,.ffeiliff -Rees, Wm. McCom,
oy, TrE: MeElligott. •

SecondWard—E. SchaefferMetzger, M.
Malone, Simon W. Raub, James C. Car-
penter, Jacob•B. Liddy.

Third Ward.Tacob .Eflinger, William
Boas, .Peter Demme', Davis Klerk Jr.,
John P..Deichier.

Fourth Ward—Dr. Henry Carpenter,
Fitzpatricli,Barnett Reynolds, Alex.

Harris, William P. Brinton.
Filth Ward—Samuel' Millen, Abraham

Erlsman; John Frees, George W. Beck,
Oliver Hoffman.

Sixth Ward—Charles G. Beale, George
Sanderson, Thomas J. Wentz, James F.
Downey, Mahlon H. Mercer.

Seventh Ward—John Franciscus, Sr.,
William A. Morton, Thomas W. Brown,
William McLaughlin, John Wittlinger, Sr.

Eighth Ward—Samuel Huber, Lieut.
Alex. Gera, Anton Angermeler, Christian
Diehl, Paul J. Smith.

Ninth Ward—Capt. Henry Blickender-
fer, Dr. Joseph B. Downey, Frederick W.
Coonley, H. B. Springer. John Rose.

Donegal West—G. W. Wormley, Sr.,
Philip Oldweller, Capt. J. W. Shaeffer,
Abraham Forney, Philip F. McGill.

Columbia Borough—First Ward—Chas.
F. Young, Robert Crane, Samuel F. Eber-
lain, Joseph M. Watts, R. E. Barricks.

Second Ward—James Schroeder, M. M.
Strickler, William Patton, John S. Givens,
W. Hayes Grier.

Third Ward—Jaeob Armstrong, George
Sehner, Frank Sinßot, Henry Royrer, Pe-
ter Glosser.

Warwick—l. F. Bomberger, John \V.
Hollinger, H. B. Buch, Isaac G. Metz,
R. R. Tehudy.

Tua MousEn. TRADE.—The Columbia
Herald Says that theamount of lumber re-
ceived at that point has not been as large
as usual this Spring, as the water has been
too low for rafting during the lastjour
weeks, but the river is now up and a very
large amount Is expected to arrive during
the next ten days. The amount shipped by
railroad from Columbiaduring the first six
days of May, was 594,000 feet. Theamount
on band is mostlyseasoned lumber of last
year's stock, and may be estimated as
worth about $350,000. The trade in lumber
and all kinds of building material is very
brisk, and our saw-mills have orders for
bill-timber for several weeks ahead. We
quote the following prices in the yards:
Ist Common White Pine Plank $6O 00

" 4-4 " 55 00
L'd Common 40 00

4 4 " 36 00
3d Common 00

4.4 " 20 00
Bill Stuff, Pine 25 00

Hemlock 16 00
Hemlock, Joist and Scantling, 10

foot 14 00
Hemlock, Joist and 9eantling, 18 feet_

and longer 17 00
Shingles, shaved, 20 inch . 25 00

No. 1sawed 15 00
" No. 2 " 12 00

Pickets, 4 feet long 17 00
" 5 feet Tapering . 24 00

Shingle Lath, Pine 7 00
" Hemlock 0 50

4 M. Plastering Lath 3 50
Ash—per thousand 45 00
walnut " $OO 00 to $l2O 00
Cherry " 40 00 to 00 00

Flooring No. I

RETURNED.—Mr. C. Edwards returned
to this city yesterday from a three weeks'
trip in the West. Lie passed through many
of the principal towns in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and Kan-
sas, and represents the crops throughout
thecountyas looking very well. Hefound
the grain or Kansas and southwestern
Missouri very luxuriantand much further
advanced than in this section. Business
lu the West, If not positively dull, le not
remarkably brisk, though Kansas City,
Lawrence and Topeka, are making groat
material progress. The soil along theKan-
sas Inver is of a dark rich loam, easy of
cultivation and producing abundant crops,
while the bluffs contain an abundance of
good stone far building purposes. Mr. Ed-
wards was much pleased with his trip, and
the country through which he passed, re-
ceiving as he did every facility ler viewing
the surrounding country, horses and car-
riages being placed at his service fur days
together by his friends in Lawrence and
Topeka.

BURNED TO DEATR.—Last night between
12 and 1 o'clock, a man named Kauffman
was burned to death in a barn situated
about one mile east of Columbia, belonging
to a Mr. Schurich, (others say to Mr. Hip-
pakrticulars have not yet been received,
but it is supposed the man, who was a poor
traveler, had gone into the barn to sleep,
and accidentally set fire to the hay and
straw, and perished in the flames. The
barn was entirely consumed, together with
a cow and a number of agricultural imple-
=ging figer ertplinigparartsi Ifl
premises and hold an inquest, and left the
city in the 11:15 train for that purpose.

Later.—The Coroner has returned to this
city, having held an inqueston the body
of the deceased. It was quite unrecogniz-
able, having been burnod to a crisp and
the head and legs separated from the body.
It is thought the lire was the work ofan in-
cendiary, as the deceased was a harmless
man, and hadreceived permission from the
owner to sleep in the barn, and had done
so frequently on former occasions. The
verdict of thecoroner's Jury was " acciden-
tal death." There wasan insurance of $2OO
on the property.

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINOS.—The
Supreme Court met on Monday morning.
Present: Justices Reed,Agnew, Sharswood
and Williams.

Thefollowing cases from Lancaster coun-
ty, were disposed of:

Dr. Joseph Gibbons vs. F. H. Williams,
No 54, May term, 1871. Judgment affirmed.

Moses Hartman vs. The School Dire -tors
of Mount Joy, No. lir, May term, 1571.
Judgment affirmed.

In the matter of a bridge over Pequca
creek, certiorari to Quarter Sessions, No.
48, May term, 1871. Certiorari quashed.

Estate of Michael Bard, deceased. Bru-
baker's Appeal.—Appeal from Orphans'
Court, No. 55, May term, 1871. Decree of

andappeal dismissed at the costs of
the appellant.

Hess' Assignees, Appeal from Common
Pleas, No. 77, May term, 1871. Decree af-
firmed as to Robert A. Evans, and reversed
as to George K. Reed, the costs of the ap-
peal to be paid by the appellant in the pro-
portions of two-thirds by Evans and ono-
third by Heed.

MOUNT JOY ITEMS—From theffrraid :

Mount Joy is again to have malleable
iron-works. This is a profitable business,
but when it commenced several years ago
it tailed for want of experience among
those who engaged In It. This time It will
start on a sure basis.. .

A tire on Tuesday last partly consumed
the old water-house In roar of the Exchange
Hotel, which also made a narrow escape
from destruction. This has set the inhab-
itants to considering the best moans of fur-
nishing the borough with a more abundant
supply ofwater,.

Frank H. Stan (for, the Philadelphia au-
thor, formerly editor of the Mount Joy
Herald, wits in that borough on a visit a
row days ego.

Cattiff,TY To A NIM A 1,P4, W,
Itelolionlemli, of title city, having been an.
pointed an agent by the Pennsylvania tio-
eloty for the Provention ofCruelty to Anl•

has opened n book at his residence,
No. 3:li South Queen street, for registering
complaints and bringing cases of a violation
of,tho law to the notice of the proper author-
Rios. In all eases reported to him by re-
sponsiblo parties steps will be taken to ar-
rest or punish the parties complained of,
or Lo prevent a repetition of the offence.—
The act of Assetc bly provides that all man-
ner of cruelty to animals shall be punished
by a line of from 810 to Imo, ono-half of
whioh goes to the informer, and makes it
the duty of all policemen and constables to
arrest offenders and bring them to JuWee.

FIREMEN'ti COSVENTION.-A convention
of delegates from the ditrerent Piro Com-
panies or this city assembled in the Select
Council Chamber on Wednesday last, to
elect a Chief and two Assistant Engineers.
Mr. John H. Baumgardner was elected
Chief Engineer on the first ballot, and
Peter W. Gorreeht and Jacob S. Goodman
Ashistants on the third ballot.

CHANGE OP Flum.—On the Ist of April
last, the firm of Messrs. Horror dr.Hastings,
dealers in grain, food, hay, lutnber, coal,
etc., at Christiana, this county, was dim.
solved, by the withdrawal of Mr. J. D.
Horror. Mr. Wm. B. Hastings has taken
entire charge of thebusiness, and continues
the same at the old stand.

MORE STAFF OFFICERR.—The following
gentlemen have been commissioned by
Gov. Geary and assigned to the staff of
Major-General Dobson, commanding the
EaStern Division of Penns erivania: To be

a oInspector of Division, Mr A. C. Rein-
oehl ; to be Commissaryo Division, Capt.
W. D. Stauffer; to be Aids-de-camp, with
the rank of major, Capt. 11. R. Breneman
and E. K. Martin.

Tam editor of the Oxford Press has been
handed-by James .P. Torner,of Coserain
township, this county, a few stocks ofTap-
pahannock wheat grown on Mr. T's farm,
which were •nicely out in head on the 4th
tenet. • This is full three weeks in advance
of ordsnary seasons.

A SPLENDID FARM FOR BALE.—We call
the attention of farmers and capitalists to
'the very valuable farm in Frederick coun-
ty,'Elaryland, which is advertised for sale
in another paktum of tills paper. The
propertils one or the moat desirable to be
Mondanywhere. -

Awe BRoitzer.—A small boy, son of
SimeonW. Swisher,of Colerain twp., fell
from a swing on the 4th inet. and broke
hia arm., Dr. Andraws was called in, and
set' the'frabtared limh. 'The 'unfortunate
India doing 'well.

OF H.—wig Haldeman, of
dlaltieti rarity* bite sold 'his handsome,
carriage-horses, Romeo and Juliet, to a
gentleman "jn Philadelphia. Price $5,000.

Dna=Plumtook4aw.—MrsfflarcdlneYeager, a sister OrNErnaambfilknal of this
city, diedoflook-jaw' at an early, hour yes-
terday, 446residence of her son in the

°SOWR.olumbia. On last Saturday
k she aocidently stepped um; a nail,which...penetrated her foot. The wound

became verypainful; and notwithstanding
the utmost efforts of her physician and
friends eveotusted iu lock jaw, which ter-
minated totally.

LEFT HomE.,—A. young , man named
Charles Fisher, 19 years of age, left his
home at South Hermitage, this county,
on the 14th ofApril,and haanot Wm* been
heard from. Heit about five feet high,
stoutly built, dark hall' and complexion,
and a small wart on lower lip. Hehad on
when he left, a grey coat and hat, blue
pants and coarse boots. Any information
of his whereabouts will be, thankfully re-
ceived by his father, and exchanges will
confer a favor by copying this notice.

KICKED BY A COLT.—As Mr. William
Martin, of Colerain twp., was returning
home from Hastirig's saw-mill on Friday,
the sthrist., a colt, which he had in the
lead of his team, became frightened, and
quickly turning around, dealt Mr. M. a se-
vere blow in the side, knocking him down.
His small son being with him, assistance
was soon procured, and the unfortunate
man was placed in his wagonand conveyed
home. Heis doing as well as could be ex-
pected.

Tarntrrsor Rasexer.—At a staled meeting
of Columbia Lodge,No. 514, of L 0. of 0.
held at Kirkwood, April theBth, 1871, the tin-
dereigned Committee were appointed to draft
resolutions expressive of the feeling of the
members of the Lodge, on the death of Bro.
Rankin D. Peters:- -

Wuawass, Almighty God, in His infinite
wisdom, has been pleased once more to bring
death among our Fraternal Band by taking to
Himself our well-beloved Bro. R. D. Peters.
thereby severing the tie that bound himto us.
And Whereas, OurBrother during his life, by
his gentlemanly deportment, his Christian
bear.ng.and by the lively interest he manifest-
ed for the welfareof the Order, had endeared
himself to the members of the Order and the
community at large: Therefore, be it

Rewired, That ih his early death we recog-
nize the uncertainty of human life, and
acknowledge it another warning to the living
that they too must soon pass away.,

Resolved, That as a bociety we cheerfully
bear testimony of his zeal and Integrityas an
tn.ll-1.ellow, his virtue and usefulness as a
citizen, and the fidelity with which he dis-
charged his duties in the position he filled
during theperiod ofhis short life.

Resolved, That while we deeply sympathize
with the bereaved and afflicted widow and
child, we sincerely pray that they, In their
hoar of sorrow and grief, may find in God that
consolation which this world cannot give.

Resolved, That the Lodge Room be draped
In morning for the spare of three mouton,
and that a copy of these re-olution . be for-
warded to tin widow, and also that they be
published in the county papers and Wed Ches-
ter Jeffersonion.

BIMEON W. SWIRHER, G.
WM. S. BARKLEY, P. U.,
JAS. H. FERRY, P. H.,

Committee

CsisTuur LENDAIL—A Century Calendar,
good tor one hundred years, showing the days
of the week or month, either of the past or tu•
tore, will lie sent free to any address, by ad-
dressing HOCKHI LL it WILSON, Clothiers,
SW and t10.5 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

tn 3 18

l'be A11-trosso Feadlor Whlckpeoplik
montellmeanpeak of, Is canned by want of proper ne.
tam of the liverand heart. Theme mop be aaalattal
and the bowels regulated by PAILSON'S HUAI
TIVP: PILL, In mall donors,

Corn and flouraro staple article/4: but not morn
than JOIINr ON' ANODYNE LIN lAIENT when)
known. It 18 good fur children ur adults,for la, In•
t iroulnarunout of the Omit or boweln, anti :t he hint
al ii•Klller prop/rod, undur whatever na u.

Anr- Donincroo, Bllndneloo, awl Catarrh
treated with theutmost success, by 3. ISAAC ,1, hi. If.
and Professor of Diseases of the )yo and I'or ( hie
specially ), In the Medical College of Pennsylvania, 13
pram' experience,(formerly of Leyden, )iolland,/ No.
!MARCH street. Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
Ids office. The medical Ihoulty ore Invited to accom
pony their patients,as he has no secrets In his Proctier. Artificial Eyes liplerted WllllOUt loin. No
charge for VII4111illatIon. lye a N 17

t.- Needles' Special 13ettneb,
For the adjustmentof

"RUPTURE TitESSEN," BRACES," ," tit:I.I.OILT-
ERR " AND "MECHANICAL REMEDIES."

His ()diets fur the same nreconducted with akill.Cl
ability. The duties pertaining to thin .line of trout.meat, tondo familiar, by many years of practical en.
porieoco, winning fur his Departments Lho confidence
andapprobationofbest Medical authorities.

The LADIES OFFICE at No. 164 NORTH
TICELrricSTREET, is conducted Pro NIAlanaily, by

accomplishedFEMALE PHYSICIAN.
C. IL NEEIDLE`4, Pharmaceln,

H. W. Coe, Idtli and linen Streets,
Philadelphia.

* Whooping Cough IN really a terrible
amigo, but the PIRENIX PECTORAL willmake the
epolle ofcoughing much °Limier, and greatly eborton
theduration of the disown.

Air Myallo Water From David's Well.
The great DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE

rem age, holds In solutionthe Protoslde 01
Iron and other valuable Compounds, and is being
proved by the unerring test of repeated trials, as one
of thehest known remedies for Kidney Diseases, Dye•
popsia, Nervonsneas, Liver Complaints, Catarrhal Af-
fections, Consumption, In its early stages, Diabetes,

Intestinal Disorders, and General Debility. It purifies
and enriches the blood, increases the appetite, pro-
motes digestion, stimulates thesecretions and venal-
Lim the nervous system. It is highly recommended
by Physicist., andthe testimonials of invalids reveal
Ito secret powers. Itis sold nt the low prise of $3 per
burofone dozen quart bottles, delivered at Bristol
Pn., to lie ex prefwedto tiny point.

D. S. C,l 1)W/1LLADETt,
loos Pace street, Philo:

all tIeIISOCIS of the year, who prefer drinking the MYS-
TIC WATER.from the WELL. P3

MARRIAGES
NT—Dus+N.—At St. Mary's Church. Lanca-stea

Pa.. on May ISO. by Very Rev. Bernard Keenan, as-
sisted by Rev. Thos. J. Reilly, Mr. William E. Loot,
ol Blairsville, Ps., toMiss JuliaM. Dunn, or Loom-T.,
ter, Pa. NO cards., _ • .

lioaaringnoirti—Lositi.—On the 11th Inst., by Rev,
W. T. Gerhard, at residence, Mr. Conrad Itosen•
berger to M 134 Llrale Long, bothor Lan.ster

DEATHS
Sr ena s.—May IGth. 1871, In tillscity, Am.,son of

Edward C. and Susan Stehman,lo the IfllByear ofhis

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
(Lilly invited to attend the funeral from the residence
ofhis parents, North Prince street, near West King
on Thursday afternoon at2 o'clock.

O ET. —1n Reading, Pa., on the 12th Inst., Emma
K., daughter of Illrarn S. andSarah B. Hely, In the
chit year ofher age.

d aSirXe'r —gSugar.—May l esnlr oi, "„ nt his city, A nna Laura, Infant

months and8 days.
A .—On the 15th inst., to this city Francis

Walter, son of Dr.Y. O. and Annie B. Albright, in
the4th your ofhis age.

Utskst.—ln EMIL Cocalims township, on the 3tl inst.
Ellaa Glaze, agedto years, 7 moistly', anda days.

Reek mer.—On the 14th hint., In Shamokin, North-
umberland county, Me,. Margaret Heckert, wife of
George Heckert, lateof this city.

MARKETS.
PhiladelphiaGrain Market

PHILADELPHIA, May 18.—The F lone market
Is very dull, and prices favor buyers. There Is
very littledemand el tberfor shipmentor home
consumption, and only woolibls sold, includ-
ing Superfine at Si2.5 ,(0 fie; Extras at ft 75@0;
Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra Family at
80 75i)7 21; fioo bbis Pennsylvania do do at $4l
46 75; Indiana end Ohio do do at P7(8750; and
Fancy Brands at $7 75@fl 80, as lu quality.

Eye Flour sells at 85 75.
In Corn Meal no transactions.
The imovements In the Wheat market con-

tinueof a limited character, Outprices are un-
changed; sales of 810) bus Indiana and Ohio
Red at $I 350158; Pentutylvania do at fl 80(st
I fa. Amber at Si 1120134; end White at 310 i
@I *t

Rye may be quoted at SI 1801 30 for Penn-
sylvania.

Corn Is but little sought after; sales of Yel-
low at 7a4711.; and Western Mixed at $74N71k1.

Oats are In moderate request; sales of 20/0
bus Pennsylvaniaand Westernat 01005e,

In Barley and Malt no males were reported.
Bark In offered at 8010 per ton for No, 1 Quer.

citron, wlihnut finding. buyers,
Uloyerseed Is dull, and may be quoted at 1,0

M'fl;ll4or :tily Ix tinnilnal,
111 IL way al $2 10, •

Whiskey Is WW:" acid held at We for West-
ern Irowbound.

11A1,711101.14, May M.—Flour—Salem of MO blik
W spasm Fluidly itt 17 '2O; :Valk) Extril Itt Pi 60
USW; 240 libistiownril Street du nt U 5u por bid.

Ornill.—Wheat—Ofterintin to•ditY 5,720
elm; the market wnm JOHN 11011V0 than for mover•

previous days, but WI tkout nny (Indigo In
prfetw ; salmi embrimunt Pk bum Maryland
NVhltii lit 61 m7; 2 11 bum eholen Marylniid Itod
nt 61 20 ; MOO bus Mitrylund and Virginia do nt
II bUs! 44 for emninon, 61 WO 00 for fair to
good, and 1175 for prime; 1,1550 ht. We',tornet
/I 0041 65; and MO bulk Punt's ikt II 01. Corn—
Iteeel pla B,W-010,000 humlielu; market firmer
for Southern White, Ye Ntetkdy—lnaluded
In the wilex were Olt/0 bun Southern White at
770; 2100 do do at 750700 ; 300 bunVirginia Mix-
ed at 730; 4000 bun Yellow at 754700—n0 Went.. ,
ern reported. Oats—MOO hue received; market
active and prices ettlifor, particularly_ for light
Southern—coley of 8000 bus heavy Western at
01Cd6ic '• WOO hum Southern at 10117e., e-1011
bus at Pie per bus.

New York Produce Market.
Nan , Yoax, May It,.

The flour market Innull and slightly In buy -

era favor. Sale, of 0,500 barrel. at 115 05435 35
for attperllne state ; 0540 25 for common to
choice do ,• 05 05 for suporn no Western ; 110 0.5 el
6 ad for extra Wentern2003,0 35 for round
hoop Ohio, and $0 4005 d 04 for trade brawl.
Southern flour le quietand without material
change. Sales of five hundred barrel, at 10 000
7 10 for common to fair extra, and 17 1500 for
good to choice extra. Rye flour in dull; maim
of 300 barrels at 14 2!,050 10. Cornmeal la quiet
and unchanged.

(Rain—The wheat market Is about le better.
The ,ales are 051,00 U bushels at $1 WSI be for
new Spring,and $lO7OOl 01 for Winter Iced and
Amber Vi eatern. Corn la dull and heavy.
Bales of 41,000: bushels at rugo,io fur mixed
Western. Bye Indull and unchanged. Barley
malt la dull. Oat,. are dull ; males 10,000 Minh-
elm al 05500 e for Western and Ohio.

Pittsburgh Produce Market.
PmEIBUROII, May 15.—FLotra—Tho follow-

ing are the ruffrig quotations: 51111, Pan
Handle (southernamber) in barrels, $7 X; in
sacks, 56 90; Palmetto, In barrels, 8710; in
sacks, 58 80.
LGusizt—The maintainedcontinue light and
prices are fully . We quote as fol-
10W1 : Red winterat In4ogi 45; White at 81 60
@)I 55. Oats have advanced; sates on wharf
and from track at 680580 cents; store sales
at 62®65 cents per bushel. Corn is in
moderate demand; sales of mixed ear at
sBo ; mixed shelled at 700; prime yellow at 72.0])
Vac. Rye—The extreme figures are 11®101 it
bushel. Barley—Nothing doing; spring 844
85c; fall 904595 c pt bushel, as per quality and
condition.

MOON ERPROUL.
Da /ELLYN!! tr. BRO., BARRZR9,Philadelphia, lia), 16.
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PhiladelphiaOattio Market.
MONDAY. May 15.Beet Cattle were dull this week, but prices

are unchanged. 1,800 head sold at 84j18}ic forExtra Pentlaylvanilland Western Steers; 6%073 c for fair to good do..and 9®Bc*0 lb gram for
common, ne to quality.

Thefollowingare theparticulars ofthecalm:
Head.
78 Mooney, Miller @Co., Latroaster county,71948,4e, gross.
33 Owen Smitn.•Pennsylvanla, 7r4Wit/Ze,grees,
77 A.Chrlsty, Western, 7‘448!,r,c, gross.
40 R. Maynes, Maryland and Pennsylvania

7yArBV.,c, gross.
25 James Christy, Western, 7‘448%U. growl.
50 John MeArdle, Western, 134(0%c, gross.
17 Dengler & McCleese, 511111111 county, 74

8,4gross.
89 P..ble e,Fillen, Lancaster county, 7,4,98 ,4e,

gross.
27 B. F. Mention, Lancaster county, 7 1448!-/tas
50 Ph. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 7S(4Blic,

gross.
50 E. S. Mennen, Lancaster county, 7@Sc,

gross.
113 Martin Fuller & Co., Western, gross.

236 M. Ullman, Lancaster county,%ask, gross.
01 Daniel Smyth & Bros., Lancaster county, 7

(034c, gross.
35 Dennis Smyth, Lancaster county, 7)448e,

gross.
48 L. Frank, Pennsylvania and Western, 754,14

814e, gross.
30 Thomas Mooney & Bro., Pennsylvania and

Western, 718 gross.
19 Eicorn dr Co., Lancaster Co., 754.33e, gross.
&) H. Frank, Wester:4,l,447%c, gross.
II H. Chain, Western, 7,..Vrit7Ne, gross.
23 H. Chain, Jr., Western, 7 1,,r07!,,ie,gr055.
55 Heise hLevi, Western, 7suit!tn, gross.
10 Blum & Co„ Pennsylvania., dVirsinAc, gross.
31 Leaven std no & Frank, Pennsylvania, 6)4®

73.4 c, gross. ,r M. Dry loos, 1 ennsylvaults, gross.
GS James S. Kirk, P-ennsyl, anis and Mary-

land, 7! (216W,e, gross.
rOWS were unchanged; 710 head sold:at $4.50

$7O per head,
Sheep were In fair demand; 0,000 head sold at

sease It, gross, as to cued I lon.
Hogs were dull and lower: 3,t1r0 head sold nt

$7 I+lW Ito. net.

Laneanterllonnehold Market.,
LANCAWrICR, May 13.

There wen n goo 1 market thin morning with
plenty of hotter, ;hillier, eggs, ratilnhen,
lettuce, poke, asparagus, Av., though green
pea., beans, cabbage and 031 potatoen were
scarce. Cherries made their andappearance.
A few old fowls were en market, but nu Spring
chicken..
Senior lb 5 Zee 35
Eggn dozen so
Dutch Cheese /4 ft 100 12
Lard it
Potatoes 11 bushel 1

half-peek
New Potatoes 14 hall-peek ......

Dried Peachen itquart
Apples bt "

Hominy 14 quart
Beane Itquart
Splnage 11 p1ate......._ . .

...

abut.. rb -tshunch
Corn Salad 'll plate

bunch
°Wenn 11bunch
Anparagus 11 cinch
Green Pe. lialf.pock
Tomatoes box
Strawberries box '2.1,a/ 30
Home-made Soap %A lb 8
Hams 11
Sides and Shoulders N lb
Beef, Irenh, 511 h 180 'AI
Beef, corned, 11 lb las IB
Hematite Is NO 20
lrinll—Kuck ;1 Itt eta 10
" Perch -f string
" Shad it pair 4041 00
• Porglen it Ih 8

Mackerel kit
Herring, fresh, dozen

•• galoked, 41 dote!, 10
Apple Butter 11 crock 75601 110

1. plat 150* 18

Latteamiter (Amin Market.
MONDAY, May 15,

The Flour and (brain market IN dull
Family Flour t bid $0 17
Extra " •'

Super(lnf." "

White Wheat -0 bur
Rod
Rye 14 hue
Guru
nate
111141mIcey O 1bbl

eh1111 l ana Grain Market.
;Reported by Wm. R. Hastings]

CIIIIIHTIANA, May 18.
Wheat 11 bus 81 20(41 40
Corn " OY
Oata "

Rye 1 U 0

NEW AZ)f'EJ I'ISEMEN TS

pIIILIP DOEILSOM,
(Successor to Stelgerwalt & Doersomd

MANUFACTURER OF CARRIAGES, BUG-
GIES, MARKET WAGONS, &c.,

Carriages, d:c., always on hand and made to
arlaTort'fr6u.' "--'''"- "'"'"

REMEMBER TIER OT,D STAND,
East Ring sired!, hall-square from the,East

royal lydew

ESTATE 'OF JOHN WEIDLER. LATE
of .Manhelm township, deceased.—The un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed todistribute the
balance remaining In the hands of Throb G.
Weidler, Executor of the Will of said .deed,
to and among those legally entitled to the
samewillattend for that purpose on WED-NEMbAY, the 14th day of JUNE, A. D., 1871,at
10o'clock, A. H., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons Interested In said distribution may
attend. , D. U. F,SHLEMAN,

myl7-4tw2o Auditor.

WANTED. ANCANTER
County to sell

Palmer's Emery Grinder,
FOR

MOWER AND REAPER !KNIVES,
AND ALL EDGE TOOLS.

It Ia supplied with an extra bevel-wheel for
Mower and Reaper Knives. Every farmer
wants it. Itis light,cheap and will last a life-
time. Address

EPW. C. MUSSELMAN,
Strasburg, Lancaster Co.

1 7 ACRES

BEST QUALITY OF LIME-STONE LAND
AT:PRIVATESALE.

The subscriber will sell at private sale the
farm now in tho tenancy of Mr. George A.
Brady, at Adamstown, un Carroll Manor. The
tract contains
about 7 miles south of Frederick, and adjolns
Adamstown, and is bounded on the North by
theBaltimorenud Ohio Railroad, and Is situa-
ted only four or live miles distant, from the
Metropolitan Railroad, (which will be comple-
ted within the current year,) and about the
same distance from the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canni—afferdingto the owner a choice between
the Baltimore and the District markete, for
the sale of its ',redacts. The OM Ino tract Is
composed of the very hest CARROLL MANOR
LIMK-FITONE LAND, (omit gully situated In
the centre of that fertile section 0(00N-unity,
There Inon the tract an abundance of Mme-
Stone, and yet nooout-eroplug of the rock—-
eyery acre of it being !liable. About

1311 ACFt FA
Isunder good fencing and In cultivation. and
toacres In heavy White Oak, illaCk oak, Hick-
ory, Poplar, and Walnut Tlmber, on vainablo
an any wood•land In the county. There are no
buildings on this valuable trait of land; but
In the very centre of It Is a splendid site for
Improvements, commanding adnllghttal ;moo
peat of the surrounding country, and distant
mountains. There Is not in Proctorial& county
a I of 1711 acres of land of greater fertility
and productiveness, or ono mord. valuable and
drinkable for tt person who wants all a home or
as an Investmant, arid quality of land In a do.
lightful nuighborhooll, with all lido facilities
fur travel stud lrannportatlon by rail or water,
or good country 1.01011,

TER 5t rd posh, and the balan no in
two equal annual payments, mantra! by tido
notes or bomb. of the purultamor with iatarallt
from the day of sale,

rO/14011111011 nu thud 211tli day of September,
1101, and the right of Ingress and ogress toand
(rain the promised. for plowing , at dilly
time after the Itch day of .1 uly, 11171,

Mr. Broadly will talc° ;Ammon, In showing
theproperly to LILY onedisposed to puralowa

J. W. BAUC-DIAN,
Agent for Mine Emily 1., Harper.

mylnitw

StiKri,
.
,

,

flo
'l'7 / 1840 r' 1"( 18 70
.)., ----------

,
--•- - I.!

CHOLER A
HOW TO MOB IT.

At thecommonceinent of the Diarrhoon,which
always preemies an attack of the Cholera, take
a teaspoonful of the Pain Killer In augar and
water, (hot, If convenient), and then bathe
freely the stomach and bowoig with the Patti
Killer clear. Should the dlurrhata or cramps
continue, repeat thedose every ton or fliteen
minutes until thepatient Is relieved. In ux•
Mine cases, two or more teaspoonfuls may be
given at a dose.

The Pain Killer, as an internal remedy, has
no equal. In cases of Cholera, Mummer Com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, Dyson tery,Asthma.it Cures
Iu Due night, by taking it Internallyand bath.
wheng ith it freely. Its action hoer.,lmeal°,

externally applied to Old Burns,
Scalds and Sprains. For hick Headache and
Toothache, don't fall to try It. In short It is a
PA IN KILLER.

Dlreetldriti accompanyeach bottle.
The Pain Killer In sold by all dealers In Mat

lolnee.
Yrlces, 25 cents, 50 cents and St per bottle

myl7-Itw3/

pinLADjfra APETLT 0EiTtRARcA.
CHANGE OF 110L1118.

On and after MONDAY, APttiL Bib, nal,
trains will run as follows .1

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W. &

B. R. 8., corner Broad street and Washington
gvenne.

For Port Deposit,at 7 A. M. and 4:90 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7A. M., 480.P. M. and 7P. M.
For OxfordWednesday and Saturday only

at ISO P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek R. R.

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M. 410 P. If., and 7P. M,
Wednesday and Saturday only at NOP. M.

Train leaving Philacielphla con.
noels at Port Depoalt with train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10A. M. and
4:80 P.M. Port Depodit at 9:25 A. M. Oxford at
&05 A. M. ,connect at Chadd's Ford Junction
with the. Wilmilig!on and Reading Railroad.

Trainsfor Phil lpinaleave Port Depositat
4.25 A. 3L,and 4:25 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at &05 A. M. Rells A.M. and &SO P. id,a cauti.,3olr , 11118 A. M*X P.
M. and 8: e8 P. M. Sundaysat 8:451 P.,1 .1. only.

passengersare allowed to take wearingap.
panel only ita bausge, and-the Comy=illl-
not be responsible for 'an amount
onehundred dollars, unless a specialcontract
Ismade for thesame.

HENRY WOOD.
atll.lywl7 GeneralSuperintendent.

XX*. ADTZEt2SEMENTS.
LairbAaTiikedtralri NStridiria. BANK,

May 2nd, 11C1.

aITHE summons HAVIC.IIIIII.I DA 'V
declared a dividend of Five per cont. fore lost six months, payable on dernand.. -

W. L. PEIPER,
Catthicr,isk4l7-11tw20

THE ADVANCE!
CALI. AND BEE "DEFORE YOTI BUY I

CORMI CH'S

MOWER & REAPER
Ttui comblnot lon of n

PERFECT MOWER& A PERFEtT R E.ll' E IC.

In our two-wheeled Machine with two Cut-
ter-Barg, one for gram and one for grain, one
Sickle..and two Knives, with two rates of
speed, and canting different widths, manufac-
tured-from floittolass material anti warranted
to work aatiafaetory In all kinds of gross and
grain. Also,

THE PRIZE MOWER,
A two•wheeled Machine, with TI tlug Levers,
Frame Spring,do Its cutting-power cannot
be choked by theworst matted green that ever
grew. They are the leading Machincs of Amer-
ica. For sale by

J08:5.7 B. ERR, Aot:NT,

M3EMZI

SamP/b.hfsehlnes can be seen at Cooper'sHotel, Laneaster, and at Lille.The agent Witt be, at Cooper's Hotet, Mon-days, Wettnesdays and Saturdays. tali-:a
All lauds of Repairson hand. call early.

ATTENTION, 110uSE-BREEDEFOI I
all owners of Mares desirous of raislue i.

Choice Stock of Horsesoire respe.:tfa I ly 'acorn,
ell that the Celebrated Thoroughbredstallion,

MASTER LIGHTFOOT,
Will Stand for the Service of Mares from the
10TH DAY or APRIL To THU I,Hr DAY OF SEP-
TEMBER, 1871, at the Groundsof the Mtneas-
ter County Agricultural Park Association, in
the Cityof Lancaster.

230 TO INSURE A. MARE WITH FOAI
810 at the time of service, the balance when the
mare proves with foal.

Kir Any person parting with an Insured
mare before she is known to be with foal will
be held responsible tor the Insurance money.
All accidents at theriskof the owners of mares.
Mares from a distance can be accommodated
on the Grounds of the Association. Terms at
the following rates: Hay at SI 50 per week ;
and Grain, if desired, will be tarnished at mar.
kat rates.

MASTER LIGHTFOOT, got by the celebra-
ted horse LI:XING row. Manter I.lsittfooCm dale
Miss Lightfoot, by Imported Trustee,
ter to the great race-mare Fashion , and al.o
half-141st, to the great trotting-borne "Young
Trustee, the 111-M, borne that trotted M mlla
In one hour;" 241 dam Young Lady Lightfoot
by Shark; k 1 dam Lady Lightfoot, by Sir
Archy ; 4th dam Black Marla, by Imported
Shark; btli darn Vingt*tin's, by Imported
Clue-Mast; Mb darn Ilurwell's Marla, by Fur-
bugles lemon.Regulus(non of Imported Fear-
nought, out of Jena Diurnal); 7th Jana Bur-
well's (anions mare UWIIIIII4, by imported Veer-
nought; Ma dam Bird's Imported Callsta by
Forester; Utti dam by Crab; nab darn by II ob..

; Ilth, liajeseVn dam, by Vlittenone
Ilith darn by Leeds; 18thdam a Marl, mare.

Mnerricit Idollaroov wan bred try It. A. Alex-
ander, of Kentucky. Ho In a very rich dark
brown, 15 hands 24 Inches high. beautiful In
form, and possess. In a remarkable degree all
the point.. indicating strength arid action ; 1114
shoulders urn deep, muncular and broad;
girtlin large; lila back and loins cannot be ex-
celled, while iii,. burly) Is well-ribbed, exhibit-
ing all theangles of leverage Indlapennablefor
speed and endurance In the running or trol-
ling-borne. Minder Lightfoot Is a nitre foal-
getter- IN very gentle and quiet.

MICI/AEL. fd•MION IliLE,
At the Lancaster Agricultural l'ark U round,

§mCHOOL TEACIII:RNI WANTING EM
ployoot, of (ruin 450 to 8100 per mouth

8 mold uddrooo
ZIEULEIL At I'iIeCURDY,

rilliadillphill./.11

AGENTS WANTED FOIL

"CONVENT LIFE UNVEILED,..
11Y EDITH. O'GORMAN.

raockpc.l Nun, whono dinclomurov aro thrilling
and Kartling. FRANKLIN PUB. co.,
mlO-4w 712 Chostnut xtrcet, 1.1111x.,

WANTED•-•AGENTIII, 0120 PER.DAY.
yyto sell the celebrated 110:1,111 HH INTLh.

SEWING MACHINE. Has the under-Med,
makes the"look @Mob" (alike on both Miles.)
and Isfully licensed. The beat, and cheapest
family Hewing Machine In the market. Ad-
dress JOHNRON, CLARK &CO., Boston Mums.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicag,o, 111., or St. Louis, Me.

1n10.4w
We will send a handsome Pros-

FREE TO pectus of our New ilingroted
Ik'unitlyOle containing over

BOOK 200 floe Hcripture Illustration+
to uny Book Agent, free of

AGENT& charge. Address National Pub•
llxhing Go., Philadelphia, Pn.

tul7-4 w

TUE BIBLE HAND...IIOOIC

No teacher student, or Bible reader should
be without a copy, as the prier places It within
the reach ofall Agents, (to whom liberal com-
missions will be given,) wanted In every town
and county In the land, Will furnish a sum •
pie copy, (with term to Agents) by mail, post-
ageprepaid, onreceipt, of thei st price $1.50.

E. K.
No. 18 N. 7th street, Phila., l's.

gQQ 10 DAYN MADE DV ONE
. g112,00. /Wilt. Do you want a xitunthot .4.

day eelltng our new '.:i."r 'T77e: tVirsLinea to Mat for ever. Hatnide free. Address
atictsoli River Wire- Works, 130 Maiden true•,ocr. Water etrect, N. Y., or 10 Dearborn Street,Chicago. lulo-1w

WELL' CARBOLIC TABLETS
These Tablets present Acid In Combina-

tion with other efficient remedies, popularform, for tile Cure of allTHROAT and WINO
Diseases.

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT are Immediately relieved, and state-
ments are constantly being Kent to thepro.
prietor ofrelief in cases of Throat ditlictilile4
of years' standing.

CAUTION...Don't be deceived by worthlevv
Imitations. Get only WELLS' CAM-401.1c
TABLETS. KELLOGO,

&I Platt street, N. Y.,
ml6-4w Sole Agent for the U. S.

Price 25 oente a box. Send for Circular.

REDUCTION OF PIIICII4
Tcreon form to

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY OETTINO UP CLUBS
la- Send for our New Price Listand a Club

form will accompany it, containing full dim,-
Um:is—making a large eaviug to consuiticie
and remunerative toclub-organlzera

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 dr, 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.
I'. 0. Box 5643

ACIEN IS WANTED

"Great Fortunes" grows steadily in public
favor. It INCH) book for theday, and soils read-
ily despite hard times. Hoventh edition now
ready. A recentagent's report is 60 orders In
one day. Prof. Jou. T. Reed says of it .1 know
of no book, save the Biblo, that I can recom.
mend so earnestly and oorinclentionnly to all
classes," Proapeolueenof this book alsoof the
ever popular .PLIThICAL LIFEOF WOMAN,"
and tile "latest, best and cheapest Illtistrated"
FAMILY BIBLEB FREE to all who 1111.11
work.

NOTlCE.—Successful agentswill receive nrst
choice of territory on ItoV. Henry Ward Iteech
er's coming great work "life of Joins, the
Christ." Write at once to- • .

ON:U. MACI,HAN,
mlO 1w 7111 Mannorn earont, Philadelphia

JURUBEBA.
WHAT IN IT

It la a mute and portent unnedly.for all Henn
of the LI V lat AND EN I.AMI V,DiNNT(JR 0118T1LUO1'ION ON INTe.:m

TINNi4, URINARY 1117.111NPLON
ABDOMINAL ONOANA 14-/V•

ENVY 011, A WANt
111410j/ , 1NTraurr-
TSN'r OK REM

TNNT IoNVICIOI,
/ N 'MAMMA.
TION Or

THE LIVEtt,DHOPHY, VIM 11
CATION OM THP: BLOOD, AIIHOINHPA,

'rk410J_RH,....,1/1.111:11:101C, HUROPULA,
-Avun

ORTIIEllt WNCQMITANTS.
Dr. Well' having become aware of the extr-

ordinary medicinal propertiew of the Hool II
American I'laut, called

JURUBEI3A,
sent a epochal oommlulon to that country to
procure It In It. native purity, and having
found Itswonderfulourativepropertlen toeven
exceed the anticipations formed by am great
reputation, has concluded to offer It to the
public, and is happy to state that hb has per-
fected arrangements for a regular monthly
supply of this wonderful Plant. He has spent
much time experimenting and Investigating
as to the most efficientpreparation from It, for
popular use, and has fur come time used In his
own practice with inost, happy renalla t he ef-
fectual medicine now presented to the public 'Ls

DR. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEUA

and ho oonndently reoommerida It to tivery
family ail a household remedy which Nliuttid
be freely taken 64 a Blood Purifier In all do-
rangementa ofthe system and to animate and
fortily all weak and lymphatic tempert,
manta. JUIIN Q. KELLOUti

Yluciotet Now York,
Kole Agem for the unitedpitmen.

Price Oue Dollar per hottla Mend for Circe.
bor. 11110.110

EDUERLEY dc CO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
MARKET) STREET

I=I

MARKET.HOUSES, LANCASTER, PA.]
We keep onhand and make up to order the

cheapest. latest and neateet atylos—aueh
PiIIETQNS, BUGGIES, MARKET WAGONs
and UARRIAGES of every description.

The secret of our success is that we are nll

Euiaclical Mechanics ofdifferentbranches of the
snesa. We task a trialand guarantee untie-
toW All work warranted. Repairing

prim:aptlyattended to.
E. EDGERLEY. J. SHAUDJ. H. NORBECK
11V B.0 AILVEII, HOMEOPATHIC PHIt•

SiCial3 and surgeon, having permanent-
ly located In the village of NewRolland, offer.
hls professional servicea to eltlzerulof thatv ll-
lageAnd

Officeon Math 'Arent, in Isaac Witwer's new
building. second floor. mylo.lywin

XrAIIITED.-.1,000 CORDS OF. BLACK
OakBark, for which the highest CASH

ICE willbe paid.
H. SHIRK&RM.

Bird-th,Hand,
..ny3-4twlB. EnterpriseP.. 0., Lan. Co., re.

5(10 FEETWALD'S/TIMM/INaWABIT•
ED.—The undersigned Will 'pay the

his esYprioe torWalnut Pip= Or Logeat No.
108 North Queen street, Xt.least.6 l,_Pa.
rarLs-2mwll. .pn.itar tAwzia.TEn.

'VOA EillEfror THE VERY !WEST
• south west Virginia' beet-teedteg, stook-

-I=Sand 41117,termai endfor .intorinstion
.par0013/alll, apply to Edward Shelly

'a 00., reed estate'brokers, Wytheville, Va.


